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. The Uncertain Law.
'SiMaybe some of these Joys before the

eanlum comes our juuEcs win iieabio
free upon the law : but the day Is

Nstttyet. There Is more uncertainty In
know than ever, and the trouble of gct- -

pC state laws into harmony with na
al laws, as read by the judges, Is be- -

'omlng very serious. The Interests of
LtiMk different sections of tbo country nro

Jto diverse that there will always be nn
ort among the states to protect thorn- -

elvcs atulust each otlior : aud always a
;trlvlng by the United States to get them
to live togcljjer as one. Tlio oia tioc--

, trine of state rights has received
ome ugly knocks of Into years;

.and the states practically secin
jsd be knocked out of any special powers

M flint gt ..rtf nlnrv limit lIMit
? " "v 1"J"H - " "

iney no nei wnm w uu .

rtThls nrlvlleira lins been conflriued to
irttaem by the United Stnu-- s supreme

court; and the spectacle of n state
StXeomnelllnc its citizens to pay their
?; individual debts while It rcpudlatcr. the

public debt has become a familiar one.
Jt seems odd thnt the federal power,

grtWhlch Is made so universal, does not
lo compel a pinto 10 ouoy me

talk tv'tilnli rtnlla Tfil llio nnv.
Eminent to another of thnt which belongs

w .

fc. It is ruled that astute Him no control
iT'i.at all over inter-stnt- o commerce : and
b'tMD neither keep out tlio products of
pother states or refuse them Its own on

equal terms with Its own citizens, no
matter what the luduccmcut may

tbe, Some of the Eastern states have
Pbeeu anxious to save their farmers from
i&tbo competition of Western dressed beef;
St'Siml linvn nnifcrlif In nui... llmlp....... iviuor Inr. . - .w ,.,... -
?'protcct their people from noxious things

pby Instituting an iusiectlon of Imported
& nfif. And tltni unitn r 1ifi'i rrtmini fnt

U doing this 111 the fact that diseased
Pjcattlo arc largely slaughtered in the
KWestcrn liecf factories. Virginia passed
gg, law requiring inspection or nil boci
.y?uicu moru man n iiiuuirvu nines irum
rvne pinco 01 sale, ami noiwitiumiRi- -

the enro taken not to nmku the
Kboundaries those of her state, United
lactates Circuit Judge Hughes decides
Kxttaat the law is unconstitutional. He
pf concedes thnt a stuto may pnns a reason-li'abl- e

law Imposing inspection ; but do
l..clarcs that she must be pure in her

:4hought and conduct and cannot
tJkeen out forelcn beef under nretonsu

Wthat she wants to Inspect It when she
p&ieally wants to forbid It; and he proposes

to construe ncr intention. He 11 mis that
Mbe has imiiosednu unreasonable charge
j,for inspection in one that amounts to

' (tweuiy jcr ccui.oi mo vaiuo oi ino nrtl- -
' inspected; nnd ho appears to have a

PKNUon to see a cloven foot In such a tax.
JHe rules thnt it is really n tax nut unou

Klater-stat- e commerce nud therefore void.
gs In another direction, the Inability of

uges or tno law to agree about It has
exhibited in the Phlladclnhla

felleenso court, where thveo different
opinions on the question of the right of

Man applicant for a wholesale license to
Syapply, also, for a retail license to sell

nuvn come imru mo lour juuges
of Hir ponrt. AVlw.n DiAffi In ui ttiimi.tJVAtnr., ....... 41. I...I -- I ..(Uiiitivuwj uuiuii(j iiiu juugva uiiuill ino

"law, the rule that every man lsoxneotsd
hJ'to kuow the law and obey It seems to

p be one that bears hurdryupou the citizen.
;. u Buuuuim iiini is very comionuoie
iu tne lawyers, who make their money

& out of the law's uncertainty ; and It is
ettiu tliat some of the l'h adelnhla
attorneys made enouirh out of thn
llf!Ani nrttirt. tt timlrn llw...i t...1..A.. !,....

f any further exertion during the year.

TllO Xl'W I'nllpn Vnnw.

P The city started In on Monday with a
mayor aud police force and

now furnished with a municipal
xanient-- thai is Republican us

Mo its councils and all its deimrt- -
Imeuts save the police, and J)emo.
oratlo as to It and the nuivor. This

titlfl a pmtililtifillmi ...I. t..l. .i..i. .

Rework well. Exjierlenco has shown
II that the public gets better municipal
.iaervlco when It him liolli iwiHtL.ul i,.irtl...
Pjlnterested In Its service, checking and
repvauing eacn other. Tlio councils have

resolved to stick to their idea,
."S ffrvB ftitrtl.f .b.l.. - Hill iPf;iunmuira uimur uiuercui circum- -
Ktauces, thnt the mayor should have n

police force of his own holectlon thnt he
Wmay be held responsible for its couduot ;

B0and (hero is nu question consequently
tffi that the Democruta are to gel the blanio

; or credit for the police end of the city
1.$- - UUS1UCSS.

It starts out with a good looking force
of stalwart men, tesplondeut in new

IS uutforms. It hns irood w ords of encour
agement from all sides and nothlne: nt

&.U lies in its path of dnty.'glt promises
ft? high standard of ncrfbrmnnrn m..l
&' much la I'rnppli.rl fm.,i it ti

,do well us well a.s look Moll,
tnniii Tiinpn tf ti.A r...A.. f.. a.- - i " " " id on mo

Ef MltmAla finrl tlm.. It i I'. lut' " iiiuii, ov
Af"Tno mysterious nntltudn withtj. nolicemeii fsi'.nin. th mii.ii.. ..i.i.. i.
fasme that this force is expected not to

kl ."show : but to ghrivv Itci.ir Tt i.,
;..-- - - ........ w lnl iinloilnlia Alinilirli (n ho .1..,. ... L-- .Mwhu,u1wmrl, io ou nam

:.irom uiar ; and to be seen Is cxiwctcd to
ve us ueugui aim ours.

An Army IIIU.
A hill linn l..lt..-r..-l tl... II. f 1.k, " i.uii .iio5v.vt mu nuui--u piovilllllg

for two new regiments of artillery for
ic'thO Ilnw. AVitliniit. illaiMivul.,,, tl.

pmerlts or need of the measure, it may Iks

'ijt'j--
-- M..ii.iiu.Mn Ml III L'UIISO

( a great ileal of longed-fo- r promotion In
s s tnearmy.imt particularly In the artillery
,; branch of the h'ervlce. This arm him

Sgliad the least active service of the three
iL.'Of late vears. lMliiLr t.iit,,.m.i i.ih.. ...

rJ',utt'r" ,XJrU' wl,ere "ttlccrs aud men
k.?ve u',lllcyto growmouldy.us it were
Kfrom disuse. The regiments of Infantry

u airy on mo ironiier which ltuve
tiniiii iiieuiy oi niL'iorloiiH rami. i,.

WllloilIV DIDllt llllllr.r.lK. I... .i. .i,i
KjeryVirrHjH.Tlty. Organized with tlio"

'Idea of (luickeximiiHinn In r.iiK. ,,r ,,,..i
t OUr amiV hits two first nml i...,-.- . u....

I 'tenanU to each battery of artillery, but
.....um jKuvmus joroniy one llrstaudww second Heuteajiut for each, and
tberefore the iiuiiiIht nf niiin.. i.. .

nervlco will onlv Iwi inr.r.i
;lur twenty-two- . It js ui that If
W Buuwrical streuuth of n, nn-

fVL-Gr-

is kept at twenty-fiv- e thousand men it
will be Impossible lo organize the two
new regiments, but there are three bills
pending which provide for an lncreaso
of the force to thirty thousand men, and
one of them may get through.

Tho Indians can not be left without a
part of the army to watch them for so'no
years to come, nnd if Congress proposes
to build any forts we must have trained
artillerymen in them, but somehow this
artillery Increase seems to be a rush In
advance of the guns nnd forts that they
may be needed for.

Ilnnn And Tho HooiIj.
Mississippi floods are getting more ter-

rible In each day's reports, and perhaps
Sergeant Dunn will have the laugh on
his sldo in spite of the Now Orleans
scorn of ills lurid warnings. Although
ho may suffer In reputation, and be
laughed at for his pains, if hi predic-
tions of dlsnstcr fall short of perfect
fulfillment the scrgennt did what any
man with a due sense of responsibility
would hnvo done under the circum-
stances. The evidence ho had pointed
to a great flood of the Mississippi, and
the one great duty before him was to
save humau llfo. Ho knew thnt eoplo
must be very badly frightened If they
nro to be persuaded to abandon their
homes, and as there was nothing In the
surroundings of the people of the threat-
ened region to stimulate nlarni he Mas
forced to do all the scaring with his own
unaided voice or cii. If ho exaggerated
the apparent diuigor,so much tlio better,
for the government weather guessers arc
sadly given to failure, and the real dan-
ger might lie greater than they thought.
A false alarm would only cost money
and trouble; n failure to give sulllclcnt
warning might cost Invalunblo lives.
Tho sergeant erred in the right
direction If he erred at nil,
and although he has, so far
received only a snub from his superior
olllcer, and hitter dcuuiiclatioiiH from
New Orleans merchants ho deserves
better consideration. His experience Is
that common to croakers from the time
when Noah was laughed nt for predict-
ing the deluge. It can be hoped thnt
unlike that fatuous navigator whoso
doubters were drowned, Piophet Dunn
will be able to congratulate the thou-
sands who may owe their escape to his
warning, if the great river continues to
spread Itwlf out over men and things in
its lower valley.

Tin: IhiUy Qilunitt of Newfoundland
hiIvIhom tlio loliNtor men of thnt tlglil llttlo
leliimt "to (inn their factories with resolute
crows nml Gatlliiggiins or r.ntlold rillos
im tlio only menus of galvanizing tlio
Immnclos of Downing nlrcct Into

of tlio Inlioinnl rights
of NmvouiHlliindnrp. " This Is rather
fierce talk, but It Is only In time with the
dispatches from the Nlniitl which uhow
great piilille Irritation. It hooiiin that (ho
row is nil over tlio ilotormliiiHl oll'ort of tlio
Froni'li to cxtabllsli their llshurmoii In
lobster Hshliig on the couH under (ho
turnm of the treaty of Utrecht, which gave
tlioni the fishing rights they claim. Tho
Nowfoiiiullaiulors say Hint those lights
only npplkxl to cod fishing nml that tlio
lobster llshorles ajo el recent development,
but nuglaiul has nil nlotig ylulrioil
to the 1'roiH'h claims, iloubtloss thinking
lhutthn matter was too trilling to worry
over. Tho Newfoundland Loglslaturo lust
year soul a uiinnlmoiis address to the
queoii protesting against tlio nrbltrary
course of the French, " who had destroyed
lobster factories owned by Messrs. Murphy
and Andrews, two ltritlsli subjects, nt
the liistnnco of the French authorities
French wnrahtps assisting nnd Hrltlsh war-
ships Intorforlng to support tlio unwar-
ranted coiitoutlon of the French, "

Tho one thousand nillos of coast over
which the French thuo Inlin control Is
fertile nnd valuable territory and the
inland government IsHpomliug ton millions
In building u railroad to dovelop It. Tho
French have built permanent factories nnd
It Is charged Hint they defy Newfoundland
laws nud import without paying duty
whatever they plouso. Tho rojily of Great
Ilrltalu to the millions of the Legislature
comes In the shupe of month of an nrrnngo-mon- t

with Kruueo establishing tlio French
position and placing the control of the
coast In the hands oftho French nnd Urltisli
naval olllcors. This is the reason for the
Newfoundland oxeilemunt.

A I'AitTV of curious uicnncnloglsts run
ditches through a mound on the bjnks of
Fetors creek which enters the Mouoiigaliolu
about twenty miles from 1'lttt.burg. Thoy
found a layer of chnicoal ind ushos nnd
thou some stone luiplutiiouts, ulioll beads
and bear tuslcs, mid llnally half or the
lower jaw bone ofn iiinu In ngooil stuto of
prosorntloii. They nko found two plates
of copper one sixteen Inches long by eight
Inches wide and one fourteen by hU, both
nbout mi eighth of nn inch In thickness.
There wore three small copper sheaths
undo to lit the bears' ttisks.uml tlio shaping
of those wiia considered wonderful for men
without tools. Two Jumps oftho red paint
used by the Indians were found. It Is stii-pos-

that the pleco of Jaw bono is the IiihI
tr.ico of tlio tod man who was originally
planted there, nllliougli no explanation is
offered as to how the rest of him happened
to disappear so completely.

Authorities differ us to whether mounds
like tills ure the woi k oflndlans or another
racothat has disappeared, but tlio weight
of o ideuco seems to favor tlio theory th.it
tlio nimiiuMmlldois differed ory little
from some Indian tribes now known. A
plauslblo explanation or mounds or the
character described has been HiiggoMed.
l'orliaps the tribn had n custom of burning
the hut or a dead warrior while the body
lay within It and thou heaping earth oer
the ruliiM. This would account ror tlio
layers of ashes and charred wood often
found. Somo claim to have disco orod tlio
remains of three or four dwellings nnd
their occupants forming suecosslvo ny ors,
one o or the other,tu the larget or mounds,
l'orliaps those cheerful people camped
rij;lit o or their family burying ground or
crematory, or, perhaps an enemy thus
grimly triumphed oor his fallen foes
nshos

A 1IAI.O AltOrXI) HIS 1IHA1).
The Ilev. Mr. MnoMnsIoe'j l'limlly Tolln WunUorllil stopy About lllin." There came about his head a halo us or

"NlitI tbo wile or tlio Itov. Thomas C.
MucMusterh. nn aged retired eldoroltho.Metluxllst hplscoMl eliurcli, Tor the lusttwenty years i resident of tilens l'nlls.N.Y.Mrs. MueMastors cniitluiiliig stated that

'llb,'"u,1 l"0 Into tlio house ubouteight o clock in the evening reeling miltowell, apiurontly, mid sat dew n on tfio bedprcjKimtory to retiring, when ho washtnclxeii wltli p.iniljhi. Almost Imme-diately ho began to laugh us ir ecbtatlcullyhanpy, nnd thore came ubout his head thehalo traiibilguring his countenance. Mis.MacMusters calleil to her daughter, MrsJohcpli MueMiisters, and n neighbor, Mrn.Jurls, living In tlio same house, wlio--omother iiccouipanlcl her Into the loom.Tho women became frightened at theupioaranco of the old man uud they startedfur a doctor.
Tho clrcumstunco oftho halo Is corrobo-

rated by the younger Mrs. MnoMnstors.
who further Buys that it lasted onohouranda half and was llkon luminous cloud aboutthe old wan'-- ; head, extending above
lilm a few Jnchos and reaching froiu shoul-der to shoulder. When askctl w hat It w uslike she (minted to a bright square of sun-shine ut that moment dancing on the car-pet and said It was Just like thut, and asthe bedroom was dark at the time the glorv

Jial,llyi?;l!'.lbl0-- )" fuct- - il illuminatedthe radiance.
Jbavoiierablowiroortlio aged ministerhays the lulo has uppoarod around thoheadoflhe minister before, that it was not au

unusual oemrrence wkh him, especially
after periods ofnnnsaslsplrllusl exaltation
In prayer or following meetings where he
has preached with great forvener. Mr.
MscMastera Is in his elebty-'.hlr- d year and
has lived an upright, Christian life.

No explanation of the mrstory baa been
offered oxcept one. Tlio Her. Mr. Wslford
ays that It must have been a mossage from

God.

Vaw Hourss's CocoA "Once tried, always
used." (2)

l'anny Wisdom Pound Folly.
It li foolish to mto the little that HOZODONT

colli, And suffer wbnt will remit In bad teeth
and large paymrnls to dentlits. l'lnco n bottle
of It nn the toilet, line flvo drops only of It
every time after eating, cleanse the mouth, nnd
rhow your wlidnm.

A Hope About Our Neckn.
A weak stomach or enfeebled circulation Is

like a roia nbout our necks. We nre strumr
nnd unstrung Alternately until existence lw
omiM unbenrahle. Jluraoek tilooil Ml-tr- r will
nrrest nil this inlnery. llurdwk Jltomt lllllrn
nro n boon to the sick. Let in rcmcmlwr this
fuel. Hold In 1 jncnMr by W. T. Iloch, IS7 nnd
139 North Queen street.

Tiik only guaranteed cure for nil blood taints
nnd humors, eruption, pimples, blotchm, scnlp
dlaeniws nnd scrofuloini nores and swelling. U
Dr. l'lcrce'a Golden Modlc.nl Illscovery. You
entneureor money paid for It promptly re-

turned. M,Tuw

(Jlml.to Hear It.
"For tevoral months t cndnrtsl adullpnln

through my lunga and shoulders ; lout my
spirit, appetite, nnd color, nnd could with nllll-cult- y

remain from my bed. My urenenl health-ru- l
condition la due to Hur-loc- k lllnnd JHltirt."

Mrs. K. A. Ilnll.Illnghnmptoii, N. Y. Hold In
Imncaster by V. T. Hocli, m and 183 North
Queen street.

A Family Gathering.
Have you a father? Have on a mother T

Have you n son or daughter, sitter or n brother
who has not yet taken Kemp's IlnUnm for tha
Tlirontnnd Lungi, the guaranteml remedy for
the euro of Cough, Colds, Asthma, Croup ami
nil Throat uud J.ung Troubles? If so, why?
When a sample bottle Is gladly given to you
free by any drugging nnd the large slzo cos
onlyftOcand II. (.'.)

TTAN HOUTEN'H COCOA.

THF.OIIEAT COCOA OF KUltOI'K,

T1IK COMING ONE OK AMKItlCA.

Cocoa is of supreme Importance as nn

article of diet. Vnn Hnulcn's has fijly

per cent, more llesh forming procrtles
than oxlst lit the best of other cocoas.

Van Houten's
Cocoa

" Best and Goes Farthest."

The tissue of the cocoa Iwau is so soft-

ened us to render It easy of digestion,

and, nt the name time, the utonm Is

highly developed.

-- VAN HOUTEN'S COCOA (' once tried,
ninny lined ") I tlio Original, I'urc, Holublo
Cocoa, Invented, patented unit made In Hol-
land, nnd U y hotter and more tuluble than
any of the more numerous Imitations. In fact,
a coinpnrntlva test will easily prove thnt
no o(Aer Cocoa equal Ihl tm cnloi't la solubil-
ity, agreeable taste and nutritive qimlltleN.
' l.ari!0Mt sale In the world." Ak for VAN

JIOUTKN'H and tuko no otliur. (lo)

fOOtO rtltb ltOCB.

OOTS AND H110ICH.B

The First of April

UAH NO TEltltOIW KOU I'EOl'LK WHO 11UY

THi:iH8II0E.S rttOM

D. P. STACKHOUSE,

iM AND 30 KAST ICINd 8T.

Tlicj'rc AIhiij Hnppy lleciiiisoThey UetHucli
OiKid Oooilii, nnd Aluas Alile to Pay All

Hills because They 8no Ho sfiieli
.Money lly llujlng at

Stackhouse's,
Nos. 28 and 30 East King Street,

1.ANOAHTEK. PA.

"J ICIHT WKinTrT hTlOISI.

7VYEN'S

Kangaroo Shoes
-- KOU-

Comfort and Tender Feet.

I have thn Ijirgest Block and AKsortiuent ofMen' Kangaroo HlKk'x In the City.
My $.1 (Icniiliio KniignrooHliiwIsmndnonn

Neat I'lnln Iiki In Uiuuuul CoiiKreii. Hlreiato'l. Ilms to match liU's and V?h. This shooIs sold elheu hero In till city at flvi inul ji, I
could luncrgvtn shoe hen toftiru like II to llforleii IlianSI.

My $1 (lemitnc ICnngunioHhiM I a Ooo.lt carfit and h)smms miiiiu of tlio merit or alIiiiidHmirdHhuo. IiciuiIhi miuciI limtciul ofIn repairing lliciii, sire & toll, lloito nintch In f nud ty. Till 1.I100 I holdeluni licrc 111 thUvlty 11s high a K
My $j line of lCnngaroo's Is tlio uiiut completeIn tlio city. In Plain Narrow, plnln llroad. PlnlnKiuaro nud Suiinro Too Tip, in Uico and Con-Kre-

and nil Widths. llo to mutch In l's andO, . hold 111 high as to vVon here.
My ft) KnugnriHi lliuiil-Mnd- c Shoo U mndooutof tliobct nkJiiHotituliisbltMiud Is iiindoou theISewtllnco Joe, miuo last u llui SO CordonuIjice and Congress, on which I ha 0 such a largo

triulu.

The One-Pric- e Cash House,

Chas. H.Frey,
(Buocenor to KHEY A ECKEUT) the leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NO.H.S A 6 EAST KING HTHEET,

LANCABTEIl, PA.

Htiirel'loscdKtery Eieuilii: lit ti o'clockMonday and batiirduy.

' Kil S'-- V' UKWKNTOItKHTOCK CEIt-X- Jmultiples or loe, cArnlniguaruiiteeciith dividend 'or 10 cent lir Six.
num. liable inlUsiied by thellnlldliiguud Loan Association of liakoiaiiii.,,Utile. Aberdeen. Houth Uakobi) Noship fee or other cxnse Incident to litunnre
of tK-k- . htock muy be conMrled whitpurchaw price afnr two jears. li ".ter &.
cured by real tsuua to double theamount of the Imestmenf
Trustee. Corresnoiidciiculin-iiJ- i """ "

li. W.bTAltl.INU,Manager Hilludeliihla oillce.Jaal-Smco- d No, iU Valnut BtreeU

lanatnahtv'm
rntLAticLrniA, Tuesday, April 8, 1M0.

The Easter Fair.
The Easter attractions con-

tinue to command a multitude
of visitors. AH are welcome,
and the Easter features will be
maintained throughout the
week.

The Easter Bargains are
still in sufficient force to attract
buyers. You will find them in
many places. Gloves, Hosiery,
Underwear, Dress Goods, Rib-
bons, Flowers, Novelty Silks,
Glove and Handkerchief Boxes,
Outing Shoes, Tapestry Car-
pets all have items of most ex-

traordinary cheapness. Mrs.
Toodlcs might be supremely
happy here to-da-

A Fair of Fabrics as well as
of Easter things. Every woven
stuff that's seasonable. And
put forward so you can sec,
and feel, and compare. Nov-
elties and old favorites crowd
each other- - on every counter.
No matter what wear use you
want to put the stuff to dress
parade or banging about just
the right quality and style and
price is here ready to your
hand. Haphazard :

Jacuunrd Figured Ilobcs, three designs, nnd
cimxI line of colors In each, '1 Imported
to sell at 2

Mohnlr In plain nnd glace cITccts, great va-
riety of color, fc, 7Sc, f I,

AIMrool Hurnli Twill, In nineteen
colors, all new shadis, handsonio nud ser-
viceable, SI.

C- -l Waterproof Dunden Plaids, In largo nnd
small design, specially suited forlaitlen'
urnpsaud children's Jackets, tl. A few
days slneo they were IIM.

All-wo- Indistinct Htrlpcs with
dashes of boiircltp through them; a light
weight fabric Tor Spring nod Hummer, TAc
from II.

At the Ulnck counter Is a Illnck Nun'
Veiling, and 11 Illnck Ilallstr, both K8

Inches wide, nnd light weight,
"M0. Imported this season to sell for roe.

All-wo- hergo with niolialr border, 12
IihIicn wide, II.

Crepeline. The crinkly,
wiry, rough-and-read- y stuff that
has made so many friends in
the last two seasons. Wash it
as you would a Gingham, dry
it so it don't go awry, and it's
a neat, sweet dress again, fit to
wear indoors or out. No iron-
ing, no fuss and worry. Who
ever thought to get it at 6jc a
yard ! The regular price has
been just twice that.
Northwest of centre.

We probably show six styles
of Traveling Rugs to one in
any other house in this country.
They were personally selected
in London by one of our most
competent buyers who selected
only the most beautiful pat-
terns. Getting them direct
from the maker insures the low-

est possible prices.
With Men's Furnishings, Chestnut street en-

trance.
There arc clumps of Easter

bargains among tiie lily white
Linens. Two to set you think-in- g

:

Krcuch I.lnen Hhccts, plump ly.n.'iY. nrds,
at both cuds, 51.70 11

pair.
A fuv cryflno French Pillow Cases, finest

linnd-draw- work, scalloped edges, no two
pairs alike, SU.ft) to 1.3 n pair.

Houthwest of centre.

Honeycomb Bed Spreads,
Marseilles pattern, $1.10 for
double-be- d size.
Ncnr Women's Walling Itooin.

John Wanamaker.
Jiluoic.

rpllE MUHIO KTUllE.

THE MUSIC STORE.

DKCKKIl UUOS. PIANOS,
HAINES I1I10S. PIANOS.

MAKON.fcllAMI.IN OUCIANH. HAND AND
OltCHlWlllAMNHTHUMKNTS.

HTlUNOKANUTKlMMl.Na.SOKAI.I.KINDH.

WOODWARD 6c CO.,
14 East King St, Lancaster, Pa.

1TEN1U" WOI.,

FURNITURE STORE,
ha removed to m East King street, having a
full line of Furniture of every description at thelowest prices. Also Undertaking promptly at-
tended to. Call and exauiluo our goods.

II. WOI.F. l.tti Eimt King Htreet.

1 1 IIAY'H SPECIFIC MEDICINE.

ORAYS SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
Tun Uiifat English ItKMKnv. An uiimtl-In-

euro for reiutnal Wcnkness, Spermatorrhea,
Iiupotency and nil Diseases that follow us a

of o ; us 1,01 of Memory, Uni-
versal UisMlurte. Pain In the ilitck, Dimness of

lslou, Premature Old Age, and ninny otherdiseases that lead to Insanity or Consumption
and u Premature (iruvo.

-- For particulars In our pamphlet, whichwe deslro to send frco by mall to ecry one.
-- Tho Specific Medicine Is sold by nil drug,gists at II iwr package or six packages for S3, or

will be sent free by mall on receiptor themoney, by addressing
TIIEUltAY MEDICINE CO.,

llullalo, N. Y.
On account of counterfeits, wu have adopted

the Yellow Wmppcr: the only genuine.
Sold In Pa., by W.T. Horn.
mni'J-l)- d

IXCUKSIONH AND PICNICS.

Mt. Gretna Park
IN THE

Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,
ou

Excursions and Picnics 1

FUEE TO AM.
It contains eerjtlilng neediHl fora plensniit

day's outing. Ample shelter, lowly walks andrumbles, romantic drles, mountain springs,irjstal streams spanned by rustic bridges;
boating on UikeCouewugo, a beautiful inoiiii-tut- u

lake, iW ncrcs In extent, Tenuis, Curomal,
Croiiiet uud llnsullull ground; Howling A He),
shouting (iiillery. ii melous Dancing Pavilion,
Dining Hall, Kitchen, (provlilid with fuel);
Toilet, Huskel and Uugguge rooms uud nu ex-
cellent restaurant In churgo of a competent
caterer. Tables. Ilenches, swings und Hustle
Seals are scuttered throughout the woods for
the free use of excursionists.
The Narrow Gauge Railroad' aud Governor

Dick are Special Attractions.
No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on the Prem-

ise.
v"or exLiirilon rates and general InfOrma-tlo-

upnly to NEDIUISH,
d Hupt C.41 JUUroad, Lebanon, P,

C B.B.

V J

s. s. s.
In the eSprixifST

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC is not
a nostrum of a brief day's ex-

istence, such as spring up like
the mushrooms ; neither is it
one of the old worn-ou- t pota: h,

mercury, sarsaparilla mixtures,
which break down health, but
is a purely vegetable remedy
which strikes at the disease
itself (instead of trying to
cure the effect of diseases), and
roots out the impurities of the
blood.

&CIUClCV0.

rEWEI.KK AND GRADUATE OPTICIAN.

GILL-- !

JJC WELKR ()11A D VA TK OrTICIA JV.

I the Most Sensitive Orgnn we Possess. If
neglected th result Is serious nnd often proves
ratal.

Eyes that Ache, Eyes that ClrowTlred, Eyes
Hint nre Dim, Eyes thnt Hum or Itch, come
under this head and should have Immediate
nttentlon.

Eyes Examined Free I

No Drops Used I

CHAS. S. GILL,
NO. 10 WEST KINO STHKET,

LANCASTER. PA.

C. IIEKII."WA,;

watches, Clocks, k
Wo would cnll attention to our unusually

large tock of Gold, Filled, Bllver nnd Nickel
Cnscd Watches nt prices thnt cannot be

by anyone.

Bring Us Your Repairing.
WlMiClIVEYOUTHEBESTWORK. PRICES

MODERATE.

Walter C. Herr,
No. 101 N. Queen St.,

CORNER OK ORANQE.

LITTLE, Optician, will be here
April 17. 13 und 19.

rAIIJPa CORNER.

SPECTACLES I

A NEW AND PERMANENT DEPARTMENT
OPENED

ZAHM'SjCORNER.
Wo lun opened a DIHTINCT OPTICAL De-

partment In connection with our retail busi-
ness, nnd have KITTED UP AN OFFICE ON
TIIE SECOND FLOOR OF OUR HUILDINO
exclusively deoted to this branch, and have
placed It In charge of n

Regular Graduate Optician,
Hnvlng hnd 10 yenrs oxporlonco In the best

hospitals of the country, nnd recommended by
the best medical authorfty In the state.

Wo do not propose to simply adjust correctly
nil cases of defective sight, uud lit them with
the lorrcct lenses, but to jierform all HUKOl-CA- L

OPERATIONS necessary, nnd to plnce
under treatment those who by proper atten-
tion! need only treatment of the eye to restore
their sight without the use of spectacles. At
the sumo llmo we do not propose to innko the
adjustment so expensive us 4o debar our cus-
tomers from the advantage el a proper exami-
nation, and will make nil EXAMINATIONS
FREE, excepting only those thnt requlrn spe-
cial treatment to remedy nny defect, Holng
solougciit for the celebrated

ARUNDEL TINTED SPECTACLES,
Tho best lenso for the moucy in the country,

nnd having the advantages of n proper adjust-
ment nt n price within the reach of nil, there
will be no necessity for any one using glasses
that mo uncomfortable or unsiilted to their
e.cv. Wo shall be pleased to have all sulterlng
with nny trouble of thoeje, In whatever form,
call nnd be properly trcnled, by In ADJUST-
MENT nnd PRICE.

ERNEST ZAHM,
ZAll.M'H CORNER, I.ANUA8TER, PA.

npr5-Jnu- l

)rtto.
VUR LEADING HATT ERS.

YOUNG MEN
YOUR Si'KINQ HAT 13 AWAITING YOUR

CALL.

9-- Our Stock Is now Full nnd Complete and
and we have a hat that will please) on.

DUNLAP & CO.'S Celebrated Hats

AND TIIE

WILCOX "BOSTON BEAUTIES

All have nindo their appearance. Only place
lu the city w hero you can get them.

Rest lift) and KOO 8T1FF FUR HATS ever
shown.

HOY'S ANUOHILDREN'S Nobby Goods and
Fancy .St) lis u specialty.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. FA.

yrOTlCk, TO TRESPAbSEIW AND GUN
.IX NERS. All iersons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on auy of the lauds of the Oruwall
nd Speedwell estates In Lebanou or Lancaster

uountles, whether Included or unlncloeed, either
for the purpose of shootlug or nblug, as tha
law will be rigidly enforced against all tres-
passing on s.ild lauds of the uuderslgued arte
this notice

WM.(X)LEMAN FREEMAN
It. PERCY ALDEN.
EDW. U. VRKKMAN, ,

Moraajrs fcr W. W. ttklMua UMa.

S.8-- -

O. o. o.
Ixi tlie Sprixiff

LMt winter uttlr bolls broke out all
orer my arms and neck, caused by
poisoned blood. Three bottles of
SWIFT'S SPECIFIC (8. S. 8.) eradi-cate- d

the disease entirely from my sys-
tem. It alto restored my appetite and
built up my system, which had been
run down to a low ebb, caused by the
unhealthy state of my blood.

OEORGE ALVARD,
Aug. 2, 1880. Avoca, la.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIFICCO., Atlanta,6a.

SVU Q30o0

KW YORK STORE.N

Spring
Dress

Goods I

WATT &. SHAND,
6, 8 AND 10 EAST KING ST.

Are Showing an Immense Block of LATEST
SHADES AND NOVELTIES.

CASHMERE HENRIETTAS,
In Old Rose, Greys, Heliotrope, Golden

Brown, Ac, Ac, its?, 3;J,c, 60c, 70c to Jl a yard.

MOHAIR URILLIANTINES,
Spring Shades, 25, S7j, W to 75 cents a yard.

The great depression in business has com-iwllr- d

manufacturers to throw large lots ofgoods on the market at less than cost.

100 PIECES ALL-WOO- SUITINGS,
In Grays, Hlues nnd Browns, 83 Inches wide,

auouynrd. Cost Zoo to make.

NEW FANCY STRIPED SUITINGS,
Yard Wide, Spring Shades, 12c j worth 20e.

OME CASE ALL-WOO- L CAiiHMERES,
40 Inches Ide, 35c n yard, worth 50e.

NEW PLAID AND STRIPEDCLOTIIS, JT
Yard Wide, 25c a yard.

IS PIECES NEW STRIPED SUITINGS,
38 Inches wide, 87e ; made to sell at 00c.

CASHMERE HENRIETTAS,
Spring Shades, 87 a yard,

ALL-WOO- SPRING SUITINGS,
Yard nnd wide, only too a yard.

--AT THE--

New York Store.
-- lUTI'lRICES.

CHARLES STAMM'S,

35 & 37 North Queen St.

NEW GOODS!

CUT

PRICES.
Silk braid Trimming, 15c to 75o a yard.
Black Silk Fringes, tOc, 75c, Jl.
Dress Buckles, 10c up tofiOc.

1.UCO While flouncing, 60c a yard.
Hemstitched Lawns, 37c, 50c, 75c a yard,
Torchon Ibices, 1, 2, .1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 cents.
No. 0 nud 12 Silk Ribbons at 6o and 10c a yard.
Hoys' Sateen Ties, 6c.
Ijice Collars, 6, 8, 10, W 17, 20, 25 cents.
Tucked Yoking, 60c a junl.
Silk Mill, K,i. 17, 20, 2j, 374, 50 cent.
Cotton Gloves, 10c, 12$c.
Best Llslo Thread GIoes, 25c.

Illnck Hosiery, 10, Vi, 25, 87 cl up to II.
Colored Hosiery, 5, 8, 10, 12J cts up to !1 50.

New Corsets, 25, 37, 60, 75 oU, Jl.
10,000 Now Handkerchiefs at 5c.

New Handkerchiefs nt 10, 12)$, 17, 20, 25 cts.
Silk Garter Web, i:$e and 25c n j ard.
New Shades in Knitting Silks.
Flno Bends nt 100 n String.
Best Horn Buttons, 3c nnd 6c n dozen.
Now Pockets, 6, 10, 12J-- cents up to Jl.
Best Ammonia, 5c and 7c a bottle.
Dress Shields, 3, 5, 10, 12 to 25 cts a pair.
Indies' Silk Underwear, Jl.
Men's Half Hose, 5, 8, 10, 12J to 50 cents a pair.
Linen Towels, 5, 8, 10, iy, to 60 cents each.
Umbrella, 25c, 50c, 75c, 87fc, Jl 00, up to JI OO.

Gold Head Umbrellas, R7,4c, 11 00 up to J2 50.
Gauze Underwear, 10, 12J j, 'M up to 50 cents.

" Don't gle it away, but 8ell It Cheap."
Stnmm's advice to his clerks about the new
stock.

35 & 37 N. Queen St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

BOSTON STORE.

(OPF031TE rOSTOFFICE.)

s. S.S.

s. s. s.
In the Spring

Petersburg, Va. The want of an
tlto and (he horrible dyspepsia fromf
which I HUflercd have entirely disap
peared, nud to-da- y I have as good
digestion as any ninn in the' state of
Virgiuia, aud all due to a few boti
of 8. 8. S. JA8. E. COLLIER.

"Winton, N. C I use it every sprint:
It always builds me up, giving me ap--l
petite and digestion, and enabling!
me to stand the long, trying, enerrat-ln- g,

hot summer days. In using It I
soon become strong of body and easy off
mind. M. g. HAMLIN.

Hvoctvtt.
OPEN IN FULL BLAST.

CLHRKE
-- iB-

Open In Full Blast.

Goods having been bought In they will be
sold Wholesale and Retail nt Greatly Reduced
Prices.

Will be glad to have all my friends and pa-
trons call nnd secure Bargains.

FULL LINE OF

EASTER GOODS
AT LOW PRICES.

Samuel Clarke, Agt,
12 AND 14 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

T UURSR'B.

Easter Goods !

FINE ORANGES AN BANANAS.
CHOCOLATE nABBlTS AND EGGS.

Candies! Candies 1 Candies 1

Having bought out the Candy Store at IS I

rjisi iving ni. we ore giving liig uarguins in i
Good Candles.

NO EASTER" WITHOUT EGGS.

FRESH EGOS AND BUTTER.

FINE COFFEES AND TEAS.

And a Full Line of Reliable Groceries of nil
Kinas, ai

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

T HEIST'S.

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

Wanted at Once !

ONE THOUSAND BUSHELS NICE POTA-
TOES 1

Loading Day at Car, THURSDAY, APRIL 10.
Taken lu ten or more bushel lots.

Now for Easter I

Rclst Is most assuredly headquarter. Big
Hams, Medium Hams and Llttlo Pig Hams,
Picnic Hams, Skinned Hams, Boneless Hams
andPicpared Hams.

EGGS t EGGS ! EGGS I Wo nre headquar-
ters. Don't delay. Getting Scarce.

EASTER GOODS I All our penny Chocolate
Eggs, Rabbits. Carts, Ac, 8c n dozen. All our 10a
goods reduced to 8c All our 5c goods reduced
toJc Look nt at our lmmcnso display. They
must go, If nt cost.

FRESH INVOICE MEATS! Hams, 12c,Picnic Hams, Oc ; Boneless Hams. L'c ; prepared
Ham, 12kc ; Brenkfnst Bacon, li'Ac ; Country
Bacon, 100 : Knuckle Dried Heel, Pie; Fine Reg-ul-

Beet, 10c ; Summer Bologna, Oc.
FISH, Ac. I Finest No. 1 Deep Sea Bloater

Mackerel, 20c. Large Nn. 1 Mnckcrel, 15c. Good
Mackerel, tt for Sic. Portland Honing, six
pounds for 25c. Whlto Fish, Co a pound. Fines
Brick Codllsh, 10c; a good one for 6c. Flues
Whlto Hoop Holland Herring per keg, fl.

DRIED FRUITS I Dried Fruit Market Is go-
ing ' higher than n kite." Wo are O. K., and
can sell you at old prices. Look at our Im-
mense display. Very teinpllng.i

CRACKERS I Flftcst Water Crackers In the
market, four pounds for 25c. Finest Ginger
Snaps In the market, three pounds for 25c. Fin-
est Nlo-Na- In the market, three pounds 25c

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KING AND PRINCE STB.,
Directly Opposite

J. B. Martin A Co.'s Dry Goods Store, and
Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

ffiitivmtimrp.

IGII & MARTIN.H

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
AT

Cliixia Hall- -

We are now opening our Spring
Importation of Queensnaroand will
be prepared to supply our customers
with the very best grade or ware at
Lowest Prices. Housostlres receive
especial nttentlon.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King Street.

Slouv.

IV' rLOUR.

ii 99

ARETHE ORDER OF THE DAY.

The great annual movtiw time Is at hand. IS

Hut while this occurs ouly once a year '

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Is moving ALL TIIE TIME, Neer Stops.
Moving dally from Mill to Grocery, from Gro.
eery to Kitchen, there to gladden tha lieartj'W
the good housewife who Is so delighted to sf tu7-u- i

handsome, big white loaf of bread come C

theoTtn, (A word to the wise, etc)
i i

ttftTiii-iA-'g.f- ri .- .-
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